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LESSON FOR JULY 1
JOHN, THE BAPTIST

fMay be used with temperance appttvatinns.>
I.ESSON TEXT.Luke 3 :3-8: 7:14-2$.GOLDEN TEXT. He shall be greatIn the *>iglit of the Lord, and shall

drink neither »tne nor strong drink.Luke 1 15
REFERENCE MATERIAL . Matt:1 -1 11 :-l6 Mai 3
PRIMARY TOPIC.The Baby JohnJt'NlOR TOPIC.The Man Who Pre

par«d the Way for J*-sus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.TheHerald of th* Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.Charaicttr and Work of John, theBartibt.

John was a great man. In announcinghi? birth the angel said.
"He shall be groat in the sight of the
Lord. He was not only great in the
Lord's sight, but was great when
measured by the standards of men. In
the teaching of this lesson a survey
should be made of John's life and
work.

I. Birth and Ministry Foretold
("Matt. 3:3; cf. Isa. 40:3)
He was thought about end his work

planned Jong before he was born Fie
came as God's messenger His life was
a plan of God. He was said to he a
man son; from God (John There
Is a sense In which every life is
plnnned-*-everyone is sent front G«wV
Everyone should remember that (rod
has something to do with his life

II. His Character
1 Humble (Luke 3-4). He did not

seek human praise and commendation.
His supreme concern was to proclaim
the Ciir-4 He did n«»t make himself
promincut.was only a voice calling
upon *ple to prepare for the M« s
sinh. His person and habits were a

protest age. ?! tiie luxury and hvpo
critical f. - Htv of his time

ir. (Luke 3:7). He faced
a gr- i" nd strmk h:»rd :t?
their He did not trim lii^ mcsgeP* I the crow«L Ite even dc
iii'iui. V'-'V ii '- reiKgimis rpjidprs of his
time juivl denv tided of th* Mi fn:irs
worthy of e

II!. H"s Preaching (Luke -M
1. Demanded Uepeiitnnre (vt

Suddenly emerging from his Fusion,
he aimf int the region of the Jordan
hs n messcnper of God. calling upon
the people io repent in prepara:i« n for
the coming of the IMessinli.

2 Demanded Proofa of Penlt enre
(vr 7. 8). He insisted that their false
religion* he nhnndoned.their sinful
hearts renovated.showed them that
the viif ,Missions of their souls must
he uprooted A change of mind, that
is. the turning of the soul from sin to
God, was necessary, lids Is a prepn
rntien which must he made before one
can see and experience the salvation
of God

IV. Jesue' Testimony to John (Luke
7:24-28). Hecnuse John did no? see
the Interval between Hie "sufferings
im * tuist and the "glory that should
follow" he was perplexed. Therefore
he sent a deputation to Jesus for light.
The prophets did ru* see. or at least
did not make clear, the interval betweenthe crucifixion of Chris? and His
second coming. The two events were
so presented as to appear to he in close
succession. John in his preaching has
stressed the mtirhtv iudirments which
should take place at the appearance of
the Messiah. The turn things were

taking (he himself being1 Imprisoned
with the gloomy prospect of death),
was in great contrast to the coming of
the Messiah In fiery judgment."the
ax Is laid unto the root of the trees"
and "the chaff Is burned up with unquenchablefire" (Matt. 3:10. 12). The
trend of events puzzled him. It was
not lack of faith, hut confusion of
mind that prompted his inquiry.
Christ's testimony defended him
gainst any such an accusation. Christ

vindicated him against a vacillating
mind because of the storms of persecution.He was not like a reed shaker,
by the wind (v. 24). He had lived a
life of self-denial, therefore ne did rot
deny his faith Ir Christ because of the
dungeon (v. 25). Jesus declared that
no greater prophet had arisen. That
which perplexed John was the delay in
Judgment.the day of Cod's patience
while gathering out the Church. This
was truth not dis- losed to the
prophets.that which Paul made
known.because a special revelation
had been granted (Eph. 3:3).

V. The Martyrdom of John (Mark
<1:14-2»).
While John was in prison Herod had

frequent interviews with him. John
boldly told him that It was unlawful

> for him to have his brother's wife. He
did Dot mince matters even with the
king. This so enraged the licentious
Herod Ias that she caused his death. He
sealed his testimony with his blood.

Seeking the Name of God.
The Turks carefully collect every

scrap of paper that come# In tho!r way.
because the name of God may be writtecthereon..Richter.

Man of Gemut.
Men of genius are often dull and

Inert in society: at the blazing meteor,
when It descends to earth, Is only

1 stone..Longfellow.

Prosperity and Adversity.
He that swells In prosperity will b«

pure to shrink in adversity..Coltoo.

JII: ' & '

TIIK birds' RI:VI:M;I

"JV/r »: AND MltS. \V«>. >1 »l i:< Kti),A .! Mm 'I r
four i restiiiL- tlie >;'t sawtlu
insUf** when one !Tii«rn:tii; tl>ey real
Si»twe one at the do«.r.

Mr. \V«M.«li'»vker flew to open it. nr
who v;;.« it i»ur Mr. Squirrel askim:
the house wiif for rent.
"The very idea." said Mrs. Wo<>

pecker, when her hushnnd fold h«
what Mr. Squirrel had asked: I
knew perfectly well that we were li
ing here. What lie wanted to find o*
wjjs if we were at home and if w

were not he would have come riulit
and taken itossossion."*

"! uave him a eood sharp I"'. k
said Mr. \V«.«ii||,(vkcr. "and he kne

J *-.y*0 «=-CTv s&ioe»*r<,y \2L
'Who Was it. but Mr. Squirrel!"

I was sir home and «>n guard. I!
won't come l ack. 1 think we ar» qui'
safe, iny dear."

Ihit Mr. Woodworker was \vr«-n
for Mr Sqt;irr«-' .: .) Ids mind «

upon Tlivt very !io .-« r a lmn « an
he intend* d To have 't. so he 11> \i
to H i 3:» where he -ovld vatt h -a
seen hy rhe \\ <n \rv< :unj waitc

Ity and l.y Mr W !] ker tic
siv.-rix mil- sifter .. v ile Mrs. Wo...

r can. out «?td i ft - he wen
Mr S.|U it. ;hat rd,* -.x. ;:
qtis.-hl-. r»*turn 1.1 he iuum not h.«

ht i.. M ...kVrwTi.«an

u.ju v.: Mr < ,,i rr-1 ai
the f"i«r u - f »r !tis breakfast an
'.vlc'ii |.« '.r Airs. return*
ht'in»* li»» met her t the r like a
.incr\ buttering that this \v

your<;..._jy.
If AMD ji Charact oris ti««
nAnU aiKl Tendencies - th«
f£SS31E£P Capabilities or W*akThatMek# for Sae««>« or

Piflur* m Shown in Year Palm

"SHALL I TRAVEL?"

TN SOME2 r*re cases the line of truv
"* (either horizontal or vertical, on
mount of the moon) runs into the lii
of the head, which is the lower of ti
two main lines <*ro««tm> ri .. im

ZODtQlly. We may then foretell, or hoi
an indicated in the past, some danger
the luud, or some other malady. ari
**<K nvin a juuiiicj'. J.U1M l> tlMIHi .H«

when tlie place of joining the two iini
is marked by a spot, nn island or
break.
When travel is indicated hv the lltt

hair lines that leave the line of 111
(encircling the thumb) and travel wit
it, the Indication is similar to tin
shown by the line of life. If or
branch of the divided line goes on I
way around the mount of Venus, tl
ball of the thumb, while the other pr
ceede to the base of the mount <

Luna, the subject will make a gret
chuuge from his native land to anothe
When the line of life divides toward i
end and there is a wide space betwei
the branches the subject will most Ilk
ly end his days In a country other the
that which gave him birth.

by Whe*l*r Syndicate. Inc.)
o

Odd Cxpreuion.
8ister Cora bad just returned hon

from the hospital, where she had hai
her tonsils removed, aod Hetty ask*
mother for some money to buy son
flowers for Cora. She got the mont
and hurried to the corner, purchasii
a large bunch of sweet peas. Arri
mg home, she left the flower- In tl
hall, went to the writing desk, ai
found an eld business card
On the tdnnk side ehe wrote: '"J

Oora from Betty. Happy sickness."
o

Class.
"Flowers, plate, fine china.yc

aeero very particular about this dii
ner."

"It 1g In honor of our new eook."iDetroit News.
O

| A LINED'CHEER
By John Kendrlck Bang*.

8ORR0W

SORROW like iomt poisoneddart
Often comes to pierce the

heart.
But from out the »car there

arrows
Like a fair end fragrant rose
Sympathy for other'* woes.
Sympathy to help them hear

J I Borne too heavy load of care.
Whereby we ourselves may rata

4 8ure relief from present pain,f <© hy McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
.

THE WATAUC.

r nl> ^ ^ ii|

. ^

£ > w Uliil ,( : -;on
I |w< \ it.

It Mrs \v« ker v X" find
,,s tier husband. i>ut he r.* t with i<- betj
*1 r -ucves-s. for Mr. Squirts". toft! I.iui
r(j the some thins lie had told his wife

and drove them av»y.
»,j Utr *lie W V< kers knew t; t Mr
if Squirrel would not stay in the house

till the time m» they ontiently waited
ri- for revenue.
f»r It was not ur Til the next day that

Mr. Squirrel ventured far from the
v. new home. Then he came to the doo*
,t and took a look all around, hut he
>. did not see the \Voo'l|»eckers, who tvprt
ii, flattened against the tree far over hi>

| head. 1
Mr. Squirrel had been busy storing

w away food and while the Woodpeckers
knew they would no*or be comfortablenpnin in their home they determinedthat had Mr. Squirrel should
not live In comfort there either, and
as soon as they liud watched him rankninf down the path they flew over tfi
Reddy Squirrel's and told him about
the food in the hollow of the tree
which had once been their home.
Now Reddy Squirrel liked nothtnc

better than to find a store of food
which Mr. Gray Squirrel hud hidden.
When he heard the news he did not
even stop to thank the Woodpeckers
for Reddy is not a very polite creature.Off he scampered.

It was late in the day when Mr
Squirrel returned to his new home.
;.nd when he discovered he had been
robbed he ran to.the door of his home
and chattercHl anjrrily.

[e Mr. and Mrs. Woodpecker knew that
e they were revenged, but before thej

flew away from the ilmb where fhej
vi' w::trhinc. Mr W«..-dpo<;ker said

t "Reddy Squirrel ailed while yeti were
id out. Mr. Squirrel. :t I we told h!til tc
j u'o r«clit in and make himself nt home,

Wo knew that was tie- wax \ou did
d. when foil.- wer«» 41<-t at home.''
\v Mr. Squirrel watt ed

ers fly ;;i of >r-!.- t 1 t' 1«- ran
!. down, The t--o ai *1 av ay. tr-:r, that
<1 pert of the wood *o I for oV-W

!; :««. for \ r Bicw It gas n- as* Iiv
vjt had

,S -.of.'d It's storehouse
T wo!1 dec if fhc> to!,] hi' f ..uffhl

Mr Squirrel. "I -TUe I w. .:: IV
d bird kpiiw where I t» ke r ;« home tbh
d I.ittlr bird- ar« :dv, ::« > '--lling
n thirds yon don't wan- nowti,"
:,s «-. t<y M ui^ N.'v iitpt-r r-tlmt*.)
. r

THE RIGHT THING
at the

RIGHT TIME
ByMARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

TOPICS T.V1IOO

/TpllKHK lire sonie people.one find
el -* them ever} where.who scorn t<
ic like to bring up for conversation topic:
ie of « morbid or salacious interest
«e Sometime.- you will find the roos
1. nwxtich '.''"r.!"!! 1" tllC VTr.rlll
Id would be extremely Indignant if any
to one told a questionable story in be
s- presence, who has a penchant tor tulk
»d ing in a shocked way about immoral
;*s ity and unconvent tonality and thi:
a really is Just as much to her dlscrecil

as it is to the discredit of the womai
Is who Jests about such matters. 1
fe shows an underlying and abnormal in
tb t.erest In subjects which are quiu
it properly taboo In polite society.

Stop and ask yourself if you are o
is this number. It is really an indict)

tlon that you are living a narrow, one
» sided life, that you are losing you:
>f youthful Attitude, and that youi menta

attitude is not as normal nor as whole
r- some as It should he. And when yoi
i* permit yourself to verge on these sub
n jects taboo you Just Increase this nr.
®- wholesome, crabbed Bide of your na
in ture.

And remember that in this countr.
well-bred persons generally keep ol
topics of this sort. You will neve
queer yourself socially .by keepinjie clear of them and there is much probl(i ability that you will spoil your chance:r(J for $<»cial success if you don't kee]10 clear pf them.

'Y by MeCIan N»w»pap*r Syndlc&t*.)
ig o

Has Anyone Laughed3
1 ^ ^OU f gr

* | Because j
You don't approve of dancing? ]
No doubt you have seen some i

dancing which baa upset your 1
^ sense of decency! Maybe your *

parents did not approve and gave j
yon their prejudices; maybe i
you've never tried the thing ,I, yourself. There is dancing and
dancing. Tou are quite right to i

^ t>e against the wrong sort. You j
t are not alone in this. If you j

! still are against it when you J!, know the whole story you wont «

\ be laughed at If yon are not \
t | nii'i'UiNi um«ui jruur jK»ini OT* t view. No one wilt laugh at yon II | If yonr reasons are healthy. No !
i ? one will laugh at yon If yon «

| I don't try and hurt others in re-
f t forming them. iit so It * Your get-away here la..
4 J That experience and reason }I | and not guesswork or prejudice j4 * lead you to disapproval. J| 4 «?> by McClOr* N^waptpfr Syndicate )

A DEMOCRAT

WATCH REPAIRING
i i-::t under a positive guarantee.

Je"v (.Lrv repaired,. Estimates fum
ali mail orders, Satisfac'tK*he ranteed.

l' wt\-* of Blr.okburn Hotel

h W. BRYAN; Jeweler

FARM FOR SALE
I

* j f» >n uab';.- "ad !

| 'and is ,.:.il |

i took. balance .-mo^th h
iu: 1, acres ir. small timber; fenced
and {(rnced; good orchard vf;
apje- p^acbv.-. cherri- -. and gr;;n«
Bi tf- n runs through the place that,
m goes dry. Other land can be

> joining this. 1-4 mile tc the
clu h and school: the Watauga Acadn-.y at Butler is one of the best
»*- in the state. Cottage housei
paii 1; with six rooms; in nice view
of S -uthern R. R. Good well and
we!i house; coal and wood house;

:.rn and other out buildings.
W :.ke $3,250.00 if sold within
-iv. y <lays. Terms part cash, balance

five years time, if interested.
call or write me at Butler, Te rm.

R. JOE CULVER.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
TAXES

F the purpose of collecting th"
ta\( for the years. 1920 and 1921.

1 n Monday, July 2. 122-1.
e .i.» highest bidder for cash tie
f" g described real estates. t<
wit:

Boone Township. 1921.
1- T. Barneti. $7.06 200 Aire.-.
K-.«l !5. Hartley. $n.70 Town lot.,
ii. W. Hoit' r:. $2-14 5 acres
r< A. Hodges. $21.00 1 acres.
B. T. Br::n>ioek. $1.12 Town lot.

A. Xorris, 0b acr**s.
\ ill Wim bergei. .<2.06.

Boone Township, 1920
J 3 imgamei. J. $7.80 5 acr

.1 R. '»! '. <Ar.80 100 : «,

12. L 11 trh'-on. $10.':' «» 100

Blur Riclgo
i\ Horto iJs nr 1 ?7.50

r Storie, 1D21, $»\ 10 IS

v. ar Stcjjffe 192«, ?P.o3 l-: acB'owing

Rock Town»hip
K. I' Cotton for 1921. $*.0S Town

K. I\ «"ojt\»n for 1921, $.".">1 tow.:

M G. M Wiley, 1921 and 192:
SI.-12 Town Lot.

I>. ('. K?cvt?r, 1922, $2 94 Town
* Lot.
* U L. K.n«maa 1922. s7..;o Tcwn
, Lot.

1 his June 1st 1923.
J. E. YOUNG, Ex-Sheriff J
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i] Here
:! auci
,1 YOU HAVE

Another Car-Io:
dg sold under the Hammifife
us Store, Brownwood, N.

t ijj| This is High-Gr
[ just as good as new ai

thur this section, and i

This car of Furn

ij| metal, Cots, Dressers,
^ Cupboards, Book Case

Davenports. Ranges, C
|}| Come prepared
jc= see it you will own it.

^ body and see this Furi
pS chance to buy what yi

An Auctioneer '

^ there will be nothing d
Terms of Sale:
Come rain or si

tp: Yours for better

1 A.G
ii|j Brownwood

PACE SEVEN

C. B. KEARFQOT UOR. ftLFREO W. OifTfl
Arctic I "? : jERI.VIOL. ' | -E OUU

Rrff t^rfd Arc1 i.-. Xcrtfc i ?"o* S
I G11 , itted ) <cl fiKJtKT!# SLOCK, LE*Qi3. K.

: 12-82 ' K w? re *

> %§ n

$f**v
>-\v ' # ENROLLS

C^k YOU

7:''yK*

i Place\cur Order Now For a

Father starts it.mother finds she can add
a little.even the kiddies will contribute Jtheir pennies and in a surp! iagly short
time, the whole fanii is « inu ti o
pleasures nt owning a Foi.i. H. e is how
you can do it through tl o

:v

f yilee&hC-:-. ,: , :av \

BririL', rhc first $5 iiiSbus. T. - 1! unJcr the t mis 0ct |h«|'cvv, «. i.-y \\ v to huy a) v>rvi. Select :! .ccar
iyou vaiit. We H".ii sk-; - it \ : »«. :i'i a 1|bank, at in.cic^t. Auaalin! ca. hvuk. You i
wiij 1 c surprised ar the rate t:a r cy piles up
wm-n everynne is r.c'pini;. m *he payments,plus inKTv't paid by the " 1k will make tilt > ar
yours. Come in .let us j;;ve ycu lull particulars.

<

J. B. TAYLOR
I

DEALER

j' BOONE AND VALLE CRUS1S

%H _...

. K

i Is The Big
riON SALE

RITPN I AAlflMft CAB
« taw w I%I vi B vr^

PJli
T

i
id of New and Second-hand Furniture to be §jcj
;r on Saturday, July 7th, at A. G. Miller's
c. ^
ade Furniture and is in excellent condition, tiepj
id much better than most of new stuff now sold d^i
will suit and serve the rich as well as the poor.
iture consists of Bedsteads, both wood and ||
Wash Stands, Kitchen Cabinets, Dining Tables
:s and Desks combined, Side Boards, Organs, |p
'hairs and Rockers, Wardrobes, etc. aa

to take this Furniture with you, for when you |3
Sale begins at 10 o'clock A. M. Come every- ^
mfiirn anH Kn\r fnr if- un!! ciKK r U «rm«<« 1 4- ^
iia^ui v *** «- «ujr J IV/I *v ft III pvooiuijr MC JUUl lOOl

ou want at your own price. p=
with much experience will be on the job, so ^
ragy about this sale.
$10.00 Cash, over $10.00 Bankable notes,
line.
furnished homes at your own price.

.MILLER
: N. Carolina 1

inferienElneriia^ anen^^nerienianerienfolfc^


